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a"ryz dkepg zay uwn zyxt zay

okae ,okae ,okae
The paragraph that begins: jcgt oz okae and which is followed by two additional
paragraphs that begin with the word: okae, recited as part of the third dkxa in dpeny
dxyr on dpyd y`x and xetik mei, are known by the moniker: okae ,okae ,okae. The
paragraphs are already described in that manner by oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
xne`e .oilltzne sqen zltza oicnere-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ekilnd xece xecl xne`e .ongxd a` jenk in xne` ,dign seqae .miigl epxkf ,obn seqa
lecb jln ik cre mlerl yeni `l epitn epidl-` jgaye ,yecwe mexn ecal `ed ik l-`l
.yecwd jlnd cr ,okae ,okae ,okae .dz`
Why did l"fg choose to open three paragraphs in the third dkxa in dxyr dpeny on y`x
dpyd and xetik mei with the word: okae?
lk lr epidl-` 'd jcgt oz okae-jcgt oz okae [fkw] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
mi`a oicd meia eiykre ,jlnd l` `a` okae ('fh ,'c xzq`) weqtd oeyl "okae" -jiyrn
.`ed jexa yecwd lecbd jlnd iptl
Translation: The word: Oo’V’Chain is borrowed from a verse in Megilas Esther: Oo’V’Chein Avo El
Hamlech (and then I will visit the King). If Queen Esther used that wording in reference to visiting with a
mortal king, most certainly we should include such wording when we visit with the immortal and Great
King, Ha’Kadosh Baruch Hoo on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur.
Why include three paragraphs that each begin with the word: okae?
zepexkf zeikln mpipr 'd zyecwa xne`y okae dylyd dl` oipre-'cq oniq ealk xtq
mlk eyrie ,lkd lr eze` oikilnny oipry xnelk jcgt oz okae `edy oey`xd .zextey
oexkf eiptln ywal `ed jnrl ceak oz okae `edy ipyde .epevx zeyrl zg` dceb`
oyrk dryxd lk ik ,zextey oiprn `ed egnyie e`xi miwicv okae `edy iyilyde .daehl
xteya ?dnae ;mipdk zxeza epivny dnl dhep df ,ux`d on oecf zlynn xiarze dlkz
.zexig ly
Translation: The reason to open three paragraphs within the third Bracha of Shemona Esrei with the word:
Oo’V’Chain is to allude to the Brachos of Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros. The first reference is found
in the paragraph that opens: Oo’V’Chain Tain Pachd’Cha. It alludes to the Bracha of Malchiyos in
which we look forward to the day G-d is crowned King of the world by all. That is why we say within the
Bracha: and all will unite to follow the direction of G-d. The second reference is found in the paragraph
that opens: Oo’V’Chain Tain Kavod L’Amecha in which we ask G-d to remember us for good. The third
reference is the paragraph that opens: Oo’V’Chain Tzadikim Yir’U V’Yismachu. Those words refer to
Shofar blowing. In what manner? We say: And all evil will evaporate like smoke and G-d will remove
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all evil empires from the world. A similar thought is found in Sefer Va’Yikra. What will cause all this to
happen? The sound of the Shofar of freedom.
That three paragraphs which begin with the word: okae took on a special significance:
dnk d"x zltza mzl`yye-l"f ii`d epaxl- fvx oniq daeyz ixry - mipe`bd zeaeyz
?oel ycige ax `z`c axc `zriwza epiide i`ncw opax eyixtc `c `pewz okae okae oepi`
`dc exqile exifgdl yie zerh xizi xn`c o`ne xizi `le `zlz epiwzz` okae okae okae
`edd `de `zkld `hiyti` `lc ab lr s`e cgein myl fnx edi` dnkg oewiz `c `pewz
eda ol zi` op`e ol `hiyt` ikd ?edpip o`ne .ceakl fnx oil` `zlz xn`c i"`c `aq
epidl-` 'd jcgt oz okae ixz .dlecbd 'd jl fnx 1epidl-` 'd jny lcbzi okae cd .`nrh
my oi` `ldle o`kn .zx`tzde y"r 'yza ceakl fnx ceak oz okae `zlz .dxeabde fnx
`zlz ipde .mcw inik epewz lr xefgi ceakdyk egnyie e`xi miwicv f`e xne` `l` okae
`le xizi xninl `lc oel exidf` oipfgl oez`e oinikgl exqnz`c oixinh oiln eda zi`
:oel ifgz`
Translation: You asked: in Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah, how many times did our Sages want us to
refer to the word Oo’V’Chain in the introduction to the extra Brachos of Rosh Hashonah that Rav
composed. Answer: Our Sages directed that we say the word: Oo’V’Chain three times and not more.
Anyone who adds any more references to the words: Oo’V’Chain is mistaken. He should be reprimanded
and should be required to repeat Shemona Esrei from the beginning because the reason to say the word three
times is based on specialized knowledge-the word is a reference to G-d’s ineffable name. Although it has
not been passed down as a strict rule, we find a sage from Eretz Yisroel saying that the word is a reference
to G-d’s honored name That is known to be the reason. The first reference: Oo’V’Chain Tisgadel
Shimcha Hashem Elokeinu is a referenec to the verse: To You G-d is greatness; the second reference of
Oo’V’Chain Tain Pachd’Cha Hashem Elokeinu is a reference to the same verse but to the words:
V’Ha’Gevura; the third reference of Oo’V’Chain Tain Kavod is a reference to the word: Kavod found in
the same verse and to Tiferes. No other paragraph should include the word: Oo’V’Chain. Instead one
should say: V’Oz Tzaddikim Yiru V’Yismachu (then the Righteous will rejoice) when G-d’s honor is
returned to where it was when G-d first created the world. Repeating the word: Oo’V’Chain is based on
the hidden meaning of the word that was conveyed to our Sages and which is why they warned us not to say
the word more than three times.
Early on, the three paragraphs were given a Kabbalistic bent:
i"p` oiipinl zeler ely zeize`dy .`ed my okae .jcgt oz okae-gky oniq ixhie xefgn
.jcgt oz .`ede ip` .jcgt oz okae .g"r dler oeaygdy .w-e-w-i `"p` oiipinl e` .e"de
miaezkd ze`xwn 'b eze`ne :dxivi xtqa yxetn .ede ip` .ceak oz i"i `p` .ceak oz okae
.2a"r oiyxetnd zeny miyxtzn md .hie .`aie .rqie .glya idiea
1. This paragraph is included in Sephardic mixefgn. Below you will find a discussion as to why Sephardim include four
paragraphs that begin with the word: okae.
2. See a similar discussion about the word: okae that some add to the beginning of the paragraph of gazyi (Newsletter 2-14).
eae . . . zeize` a"r oa my `vei mdne zeize` a"r ea yi el` miweqt dylyn cg` lk .hie ,`aie ,rqie-ci wxt zeny ipewfg
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Translation: The word Oo’V’Chain represents the name of G-d. The numerical value of the word:
Oo’V’Chain equals the Hebrew words: Ani V’Ho and to the words: Ana Hashem. The numerical value
equals 78. The words: Oo’V’Chain Tain Pachd’Cha represent the words: Ani V’Ho Tain Pachd’Cha
(G-d cause Your fear). The words: Oo’V’Chain Tain Kavod represent the words: Ana Hashem Tain
Kavod (Please G-d, cause honor). That is how the words are explained in the Sefer Yetzira, an early
Kabbalistic work. Those words are further linked to three words that are found in the Torah just before the
Splitting of the Sea: Va’Yasah; Va’Yavo; Va’Yet. The words in those verses represent the ineffable
name of G-d that includes 72 letters.
The Kabbalistic aspect of the three paragraphs entered the xdef as well:
`c `fxa `pgky` `qii iax xn`-'` cenr 'ap sc glya zyxt (zeny) a jxk xdef
jke ,zlz ipd ilawl okae okae okae zlz ,`aq `pepnd axc (laa axc `"q) `zeriwza
.`xecq `ed
Translation: Rabbi Yeisa said: We have found this mystery in the Shofar blasts of Rav of Babylonia.
Three times- Oo’V’Chain, Oo’V’Chain, Oo’V’Chain, ‘and therefore and therefore and therefore,’
corresponding to these three-and so is the arrangement3.
The 4xend xexv views the three references to the word: okae as one of several ways in
which the number three plays an important role on dpyd y`x:
zciwre mdxa` oeiqp oipr edfe . . . mdxa` z` dqp midl-`de-c wxt ziy`xa xend xexv
`ed wgvi okle .mlerd zigydl `vi `ly ick eingx zcna exywe mdxa` ecwry wgvi
o`ke .bxhwl `vi `ly oipra .o`kn mingxe o`kn mingx ,awrie mdxa` oia irvn`
hegd zekfa yleyn awri `ed .eipir z` mdxa` `yie iyilyd meia aizkc awria xyazp
ok xywpe cwrp `edy enk xekfz erxfl meid wgvi zciwre mixne` ep` d"xa okle .yleynd
o`ka oke .rvn`a wgvi driwz drexz driwz ceq edfe .oicd zecn ipin lk dtkze xeywz
.okae okae okae ceq edfe .awrie wgvi mdxa` cbpk hie `aie rqie ceq
Translation: G-d tested Abraham . . . This is the explanation for the test of Avrohom. Avrohom placed
Yitzchok on the altar and tied him with Avrohom’s trait of compassion so that Yitzchok who represents
the trait of strict judgment would not destroy the world because of all the evil in the world. That is why
Yitzchok lived after Avrohom but before Yaakov. Both Avrohom and Yaakov represent G-d’s trait of
compassion. By Yitzchok being sandwiched between the two who represent G-d’s trait of compassion,
.mid z` dyn rxw
Translation: The three consecutive verses that begin: Va’Yasah, Va’Yavoh, Va’Yet each contain 72 letters representing G-d’s
ineffable name that includes 72 letters. Moshe Rabbenu caused the splitting of the Sea by using that name of G-d
3. Daniel C. Matt in his translation of the Zohar adds the following footnote: Here the three uvkens correspond to the sefirotic
triad (of Hesed, Gevurah and Tiferet) and to the three verses of seventy-two letters each, based on the fact that the
gimatriyya (numerical value) of oka is seventy-two.
4. Rabbi Abraham son of Jacob Saba was born in Castile, Spain, ca. 1440. He was a disciple of Rabbi Isaac de Leon and served
as a community rabbi. In the Expulsion of 1492, he emigrated to Portugal, and following the Expulsion from Portugal in
1497, he moved to Fez, Morocco. Two of his sons were kidnapped by Christians and he had to bury his manuscripts upon
leaving Iberia, mourning both throughout the remainder of his life. From Morocco he immigrated to Adrianopole (Edirne),
Turkey, where he rewrote some of his books. He is essentially known for his volume, Tzeror haMore, a homiletic and mystic
commentary on the Torah (Venice, 1523). He died aboard a ship on his way to Italy on the eve of Yom Kippur, 1508, and
was buried in Verona, Italy. His granddaughter was the wife of Rabbi Joseph Caro. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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Yitzchok was prevented from destroying the world. Within the Akeida story we hear about Yaakov.
When the Torah says: and it was the third day, it was a reference to Yaakov who is bound by the three
layer thread. That is why on Rosh Hashonah we say: and the binding of Yitzchok You should remember
in favor of his descendants. Just as Yitzchok was bound and tied so too You, G-d, should bind and ignore
Your trait of strict judgment. That is the secret behind blowing three sounds of the Shofar, Tekiah,
Teruah, Tekiah with Yitzchok being represented by the middle sound of the Shofar. That is also the secret
behind the three words: Va’Yasah, Va’Yavoh and Va’Yeit that are found before the Splitting of the Sea.
The words represent Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov. That is further the secret behind the recital of the
word: V’Chain three times.
Ashkenazim begin the fourth paragraph with : miwicv f`e while Sephardim begin the same
paragraph with: miwicv okae, thus opening four paragraphs with the word: okae. Why?
d"x zeltza mitiqeny gqepdy t"r`y rce-`p oniq miig gxe`-f wlg xne` riai z"ey
'xt yecwd xdefa ycew ixxda ezceqi ,yecw dz` rvn`a ,okae ,okae ,okae ,t"kdeie
`aq `pepnd axc ,laaa axc `zeriwza `c `fxa `pgky` `qii iax xn` :(` ,ap) glya
ixry) mipe`bd z"eya oe`b i`d ax zaeyza oke .'eke zlz ipd lawl okae okae okae zlz
opax eyixtc `c `pewiz ,okae okae oepi` dnk d"x zeltza mzl`yye :(fvx 'iq daeyz
`le `zlz epiwzz` ,okae okae okae ,oel ycige ax `z`c ,axc `zriwza epiide ,i`ncw
e`xi miwicv f`e `nii ok xzale ,'eke exifgdl yie ,`id `zerh xizi xn`c o`ne ,xizi
i"x`d gqep t"r z`fe ,egnyie e`xi miwicv okae ,xnel mibdep ep` mle` .y"r .'eke egnyie
ixack `lye ,okae zeln o`k exkfp minrt 'c ik rce ,azky (`"r fv) zepeekd xrya l"f
'c cbpk el` okae 'c oipre ,mzrca dlerd itk mipyne mizgete mirxebe ,df oipnn mizgetd
.a"r zeied
Translation: Know that each paragraph that we add to Shemona Esrei for Rosh Hashonah and Yom
Kippur to the Bracha of Kedushas Ha’shem begins with the word: Oo’V’Chain based on what is found in
the holy book, The Zohar, Parshas B’Shalach (52, 1) Rabbi Yeisa said: We have found this mystery in
the Shofar blasts of Rav of Babylonia: three times- Oo’V’Chain, Oo’V’Chain, Oo’V’Chain, ‘and
therefore and therefore and therefore.’ We also found in the Responsa of the Gaonim (Shaarei Teshuva
Siman 297) attributed to Rav Hai Gaon that he responds to the following question: You asked: in
Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah how many times did our Sages want us to refer to the word
Oo’V’Chain in the introduction to the extra Brachos of Rosh Hashonah that Rav composed. Answer:
Our Sages directed that we say the word: Oo’V’Chain three times and not more. Anyone who adds any
more references to the words: Oo’V’Chain is mistaken. He should be reprimanded and should be required
to repeat Shemona Esrei from the beginning. In the next paragraph he should say: V’Oz Tzaddikim
Yiru V’Yismachu. Nevertheless it is our practice to say Oo’V’Chain Tzaddikim (a fourth paragraph
that opens with the word: Oo’V’Chain.) Our practice is based on what is found in the Siddur of the
AR”I in the book Sha’Ar Ha’Kavanos (97, 1) where the AR”I wrote that the word Oo’V’Chain should
open four paragraphs and not three as others provide. They do so on their own without basis. We recite
Oo’V’Chain four times so as to refer to G-d’s name of 72 letters four times.
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